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Minorities And Aid
Public highct education can not ac
comodate every student who meets
eligibility standards. Rut the figures show
those who are being accomodated are
mostly from upper Income groups. T h e
lo* Angeles l imes rr|xmed the overall
tinding of the study wus "Access to
college for ethnic minorities and the ihhu
remains very limited."
:
H igh schools in low income areas
should take an active role in informing
their students uhout op|>oriunitirs in
higher education. Representatives from
the universities und Extended Opjrortunity Programs, espec ially those in close
proximity to low income areas suc h as in
to* Angeles, should go to high schcxtls
and ac tively recruit minority students.
The luct that more U C eligible low
inc nine students go to work than do high
income students indicates that may have
to help sup|x>ri their families. Increased
access to higher education may someday
help break the cycle where low income,
but talented, students have to settle for
low income jobs Ix'c ause they larked the
c hance to further their educations.
C lI

Dr spile an increase in the availability
of financ ial aid, low income and minority
student* are still on the outside lookinpc in
at far as public higher education in
Qilifornia is concerned.
A itudy released by the Auembly Per
manent Committee on Poitiecondary
Education showed that of 1,600 la x
Angeles high ichool graduate* surveyed,
80 per cent who came from high income
homes and were eligible to enter the
University of California did enroll in four
year colleges. O n ly nine per cent chose to
go to work while 11 per cent enrolled at
two year colleges.
In contrast, only 60 per cent of high
school graduates from low income areas
who were eligible to enroll at U C g r other
four year schools did so. Twenty seven per
cent went to work. Thirteen per cent
enrolled at two year colleges.
Th e committee's report found 28 per
cent of high income students eligible to
enter a California Stale University or
College do so while only 17 per cent of
low income students who meet entrance
standards actually enroll.

Homecoming Score
his lo n g Beac h State teammates invaded
Mustang Stadium in 1971 has Cal Poly
laced us rugged a homecoming oppo
nent."
Einul uore: Poly 6ft, Idaho State 14.
Well^even Cal Poly news releases are
wrong every once in a while.

T h e "M orning Briefing" in the sports
section of the Los Angeles Tim es took
notice of the local overstatement of the
year,
T h e column quoted a ( i i Poly news
release: "Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, faces
its sternest homecoming challenge in five
years when it play* host to once beaten
Idaho State. Npt since Terry Metcalf and
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In u depressing show of the power of lax lobbyists and of the
susceptibility of some Congressmen, the House Ways and
Means Committee has transformed the so-called T a x Reform
A d of 197ft into what Representative Mikva of Illinois
properly calls the T a x Relaxation Art of 197ft.
Th e original reform bill was no revolutionary tract.
Nevertheless, it would have raised an additional $2.6 billion
through reductions in "special breaks" for business and

Tax Unreform
At the House

Viewpoint

Of Representatives

Bit o’
London

Fiah&|
Chips

individuals. Those relorms have now been watered down to a
mere 9700m illio n .
Not satisfied with this retrogression, the committee aban
doned all pretense at reform with an amendment that would
have given H . Ross Perot, the Texas businessman and a
generous campaign contributor, a lax refund of $15 m illio n —
probubly the biggest tax break in history for one person.
Clearly, the Tax Reform Act needs tightening up by:
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— .Strengthening the curbs on real-estate, oil and farming
tax shelters,
— Cutting special export-tax provisions,
— Increasing the so-called m inim um tax for those with
income shelter by various types of tax preferences,
— Pruning unnecessary tax deductions such al for state
gasoline taxes and tax-exempt interest payments,
— Closing the loophole (hat permits capital gains to escape
taxation at death, and
— W iping out the "Perot Amendment."
The stimulative side of the tax bill, continuing the income
tax reductions of 1975, is more needed than ever, given the
faltering recovery whic h has been made more uncertain by the
upward turn in the jobless rate. If the 1975 tax cuts were wiped
out on Dec. 5 1, because President Ford made good his threat to
veto any tax bill not accompanied by a spending ceiling, the
nation would suffer a tax increase of some $15 billion that
would pul heavy drags on the recovery al precisely the wrong
lime.
la x cuts are needed— but not for the already over
privileged.

Fair today with clouds at night.
Hlght In tho uppor 60s to low 70s.
Low i In tho mid 40s. Light winds
out of tho northwost In tho
of tor noon hours.
\

Mustang If.itly welcomes
Icileis IMmi all siiw|»oinl*.
I cnglli ol b lu rs should lxlimped m lfto words— ivixxl
anti double spilt til, letters
w ill not Ire published

wllhoni a signaitiic and stutint11,1), number, We reserve
tlie tight to edit lor lilx'latitl
length, .Sony, but no |xx*try
is incepted. Bting letter* W
(rrapltlt Ails, Rtxrrn 226.
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PR A La PG&E
Expert's Formula For Playing Atomic Word Game
by FRED VVUN
Daily Go-editor
„ A » » r ° u p of itudenti assembled outside the Science
Bui d in « Thursday— waiting for an )1 a.m. ipeech by a
nuclear engineer from Pacific G at and Electric— one of them
turned ancTaiked a friend:
"I wonder how he itandi on nuclear power?"
H i» friend amwered, "H he w a n u to keep hit job, he’»
probably for it."
When the atudenu finally entered the Science Building, the
aiium ption of the tecond itudent proved accurate.
In a lecture iponaored by the Electric Power Inatitute,
"problem analyst" B ill Brunot said he d idn't want to hide the
fact he was pro-nuclear energy and p ro -P G and E.

Blit Brunot, public relations axpart

And in the following hour, he did not.
Brunot's ipeech Thursday wasn't about the problems of
waste processing or waste storage, It was about tne problems
in communicating these issues to the general public.
In a sense, Brunot isa PR m an— but a P R man with a Ph.D.
in nuclear engineering.
In his lectures on behalf of P G a n d E, he seldom encounters
an audience which is ambivalent to nuclear energy or his
employer.
What he does find, however, are tactics used by both pro and

SAC Endorses Enrollment Ceiling
An enrollment ceiling of
15.100 full-time equivalent
(PTE) students was endorsed
Wednesday night in a resolu
tion unanimously adopted
by the Student Affairs Coun 
cil.
The resolution, sponsored
by Bruce Orr, representative
from Business and Social
Sciences, • supported
ad
ministration efforts to return
enrollment from current
levels In excess of 14,000 F T E
toa 1975-76 projected level of
15.100 FTE.

The Council strongly urg
ed the university to "adopt
the necessary measures" to
ensure
that e n ro llm e n t
figures w ill not top the
recommended ceiling levels.
S A C did not, however,
specify what those necessary
measures might be.
Dean of Students, Everett
Chandler told the Council
that a literal interpretation of
the language of the resolu
tion would force the univer
sity to either limit enroll
ment of new students or

reduce the number of retur
ning students in order to
ensure the ceiling levels are
met. .
Other provisions in the
resolution:
— Urge the university to _
hold enrollment at the ceil-*
ing level until the City of San
Luis Obispo and the univer
sity "can effectively deter
mine the advisability of the
continued growth of the u n 
iversity,"
— Direc t the ASI President
(Mike Hurtado) to inform

Feminist Flo Kennedy Discusses
Radical Movements In US Today

con sides of the nuclear question w hich do nothing but make
haiier an already haiy subject.
He cited "ball control" (controlling almost all of a debate),
name-tailing, selection of facts, dismissal, the Battle of
Bishops and pre-game tactics as means by which an audience
can be swayed.
Brunot claimed dismissal and the Battle of Bishops were
particularly damaging to a free flow of information and dead
ends w ithin themselves.
According to Brunot, the most common dismissals are
"Th a t's outrageous" or "Y o u guys are always saying that."
He also explained the Battle of Bishops as a contest between
sides— matching Nobel laureates against Nobel laureates and
x-many physicists against i-m any biologists.
Brunot then explained debates were not the only area where
a speaker's message could be destroyed. He chided the media,
especially the electronic medium, for lack of judicious editing
in television tapes.
He acknowledged the fact that the news media must edit (or
length and (or the "controversial issues" but added,
sometimes— although it is rare— the media do mishandle
their power.
H is particular criticisms centered around m isquoting,
cutting and selection.

AEROSMITH SPECIAL

appropriate groups of the
actions of the C o uncil,'
Urge those groups
to
"reflect and frequently re*
evaluate their own policies
toward continued grow th."
A controversial amend
ment to the resolution which
w o u ld
have
s t r o n g ly
recommended that the u n 
iversity develop an E n 
vironmental Impact Report
on any increased enrollment
beyond the ceiling level of
19,800 F T E was defeated by
the Council last week.

FRIDAY NIGHT AT 7:30
i
NARRATED BY LEI ERICKSON
2 HOURS
ON
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hi MOLLIE STEWART
Otily Sufi Writer
Flo Kennedy, tounder of
the National Organisation
for Women, the Feminist
party and the author of
Abortion Rap" and "The
Pathology of Oppression,"
arrived in style wearing one
« her infamous hats at the
J*
campus for a brief
interview before last night’s
wture on "The Politics of
( >ppreMlon."
Ms. Kennedy first became
involved with
women's
P°*« when she realised they
could change their rights
with consumer power. But as
Mi Kenndy said, "Women
lailsd completely to use that
PWkular power." She then
formed the Feminist Party
which was In her words
•'» ideally more shock
ing."
On* of the more "shock* protests she created was
“•Harvard-Yard pee-in to
'he lack of toilet
wrd f c ,0f ,woroen “ l Haramole W , [ ,y Another ex*Tof|„ J* ,lhf Hollywood
•In Bowl io point up the

movie industry's consistent
ul downs of women. Ms
rnnedy also filed suit
against the Catholic Church
to deprive it of tax-free status
on the grounds that it engag
ed in political activity by
lobbying against liberalised
abortion laws. Ms. Kennedy
said, "Every movemrnt needs
some craay people."

E

7

don't havo no

ond to nothing.'
"H society tries to change
to any degree," said Ms.
Kennedy,
"w ith a no n 
violent posture, it must be
prepared to be the object of
violence itself." .She added
that most people who want
to change tne system feel they
are "beneath violence and
above the electoral system."
Ms. Kennedy also feels
that, " T h e media is a con
game. It is a government plot
to say to the media what can
be printed and what can't."

She said that people in the
higher echelon of the media
such as
Barbara Walters
and W a lig f Cronkite are be
ing paid such good salaries
"because it is hush money.
News reporting on that level
is news acting." She referred
to the "p ig media" as not
doing the job they should be
doing.
Regarding her past dis
cussions on television shows
across the United States, she
asked the students, "H o w am
I m iliu n t? I have very modest
proposals. I don't have no
end to nothing. People say
I'm rude; I am rude only to
certain sets of people."
Ms. Kennedy said, "There
was no black exploitation
until blacks started making
money. One technique for
survival it to sell-out to the
oppressors in an oppressed
com m unity."
I In most effective way to
c hange government said Ms.
Kennedy "is through elec
toral politics. You don't have
to have power but you do
have to have a committ
ment."

Man Charged With Rape Of Coed
A
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According to police, the
woman student was kid
napped as she was gelling
into her car parked near cam
pus about I 50 p.tn. Wednes
day.

«M rcs»
The victim f ^ d‘B,,erno<,n
‘ rln* to Mo? r<'i,or,fd «h''
""""

H er
k id n a p p e r
then
reportedly made her drive
toward Gayucos where he
took her from the car, up a
hillside and out of view from

the road. She was then beaten
and raped, deputies said.
According to deputies, the
woman was taken to a Morro
Hay
m o te l
a fter
the
incident— the sante motel
where Lu m p k in was arrested
by deputies the next day.
,
The woman suffered facial
bruises during the beating,
deputies said.
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TGIF At Poly
by DENNIS HALL ADAY
Daily Stall W h irr
To
compiler*
til (lit *
tionanrl, Friday ii (h r sixth
day oi the week, ll'i nainrd
ailrr (hr Standinavian drily
F rig g a — w ifr
of Oclin,
Rtxidru of ihr iky and proirr •
tr n i of married love and
h o u irw ivn .
T o many ( i l l Poly itudenu
and' innruetori, howrvrr,
Friday i» lim ply "get away
day," .
"Get awayl I ihould iny
m l" tayi Cary Fox. "W hy,
Ihr loading arrai in front of
tome of thr dorm i on Friday
aftrrnooni rrirm h lr a nenr
out of thr Jrw t' rxtxlui from

E«yp«"
T h ii
rx o d u i d o n n 'l
alwayi brRin only after
rlaiiet (or ihr day are over,
either.
Depending*
on
whether you're in liberal arti
c la n ri or technical courtei

lut h ai math, uirnce, or
rnRinrrrinR, Friday clan
attendance often u k e i a
heavy beatinR.
"O n ly about 50 per cent of
thr
itudenu
attend on

Friday* during my 4 p.m.
Journaliim
c la n ,"
*ayi
David R iu.
Electronic
Engineering
major T o m Hewitf layi,
"M ondayi are not luper-

nrong, Wrdneiday* are thr
ben, but on Fridayi only
about 40 per- cent attend.
Alto, I havr found that let*
ture clanei attract fewer
itudrntt than labi."
" D u r in g
my H u.m .
H um an Relation* c la n ,"
tayi butineu major Scott
Potter, "there teemi to be leu
itudenu, about 10 or to. But
thr harder counet, likr math
and accounting, alwayt are
fu ll."
Initructori alto take notice
of drop* in Friday atten
dance.
"Th ere it a noticeable drop
on Friday afternoon*," tayi
Political Science initructor
Stanley Buller. "From a clan
of 2 5 ,itudenu, it make* a
difference of about four or
five."
"N o t m ine," *ay» accoun
ting initructor Roy Antlerion. "I would like to think it
ii becauie of my perionality,
but I think that by the very
nature of thr material, con
tinuity ii nrceiiary between
lecturri," .
"T h e people who do at
tend on Fridayi are among
the better itudenu in d a n ,"
Buller tayi. " T h i i it evident

in both d a n participation
tmd in ten Korea. Itte core
for good d in u iiio n K ill ii
there, but it ditappointt me
that tome are m in in g ."
. " I t 'i
th e ir
Io n ,"
K n g liih i n t ir u n o r David
Kann tayi of itudenu who
cut Fridayi. 'T h e y lim ply
m in what'* going on. If they
tan operate without thr
material it'i fine with me,
" I'm not particularly in love
with a lituation likr that, but
1 deal with it. I uiually w ill
modify the d ittu u io n to fit
the need* of eat h individual
c la n ."
" I w ith I could ikip
F r id a y i,"
M e c h a n ic a l
Engineering major Harold
N un n tayi. "But I'm a good
littlr kid, and the clanei are
too important to me to m in ,"
"W h e n e v e r
I b »v r
anything of even m inor im jxtriance, I'll leave my 9-6
m. drafting lab early," tayi
n ha n ica l engineering ma
jo r
Steve
R o u d e b u ih
"Academic n u d iri can be
done anytime, but your
itxial utlivitiei arf pretty
m uch
focuied on
the
weekend*. t
"Since mo»t people grow

&

The A8I Film* Committee presents on Friday, Nov. 14,
at 7 and 0:46, ChumMh Auditorium for 11.00...

AN ALUNT I. RUNT PRODUCTION
itarrino

,

BURT REYNOLDS'IN
M
«>"THE LONGEST YARD

Film Depicts
Hard Times
Of Musician

EDDIE ALBERT
• r 1 EDUUITER MIKECONRAD
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Woody Allen In
'TAKE THE MONEY AND RUN"
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Doors Open 6:30
Nashville 7:00
Blooper 9:46

BARGAIN TIME

all'« at,“ .m

Wild. Wonderful,
linful. Laughing.
Expletive.

10% DISCO UNT
to stu d an ts w/ A 8 I cards

drink 76c

1022 M orro St. 644-3171

(R)

K-TELPRESENTS KIRMIT SCHAPIR’S

o n r e g u la r m e a la

10-2

T h e film , "T h e Harder
They (kune" depicting the
m uiic world of Reggae and
Jamaican gran will be
preirnted on Sunday, Nov.
16.
It will be ihown at S p m
In Chum aih Auditorium and
ihr con ii f l . Tire itar, Jim 
my Cliff, portray* a farm boy
who hai gone off to
Kingilon to *eek hii fortune
Kingi
in thir m uiic world.
Born in the Jamaican
ilu m i of Kingilon and
M onirgo Bay, Reggae hai
become int reaiingly popular
over the pan few month*
with Cliff* rnw hit, "Mama
Uxrk at the Mountain."

C h o lc t of
M EAT»FOW Le F IS H
6-7 8 u n -F rl

Sunday am
Brunch' Ch,m
p,on#
you can

HP a* much Kxially ai
academically
in
college,
weekend* are at lean ai Imjxirtuni a* weekday*. I tup|xu t people who cut Friday
( lu»M‘l."
However, certain nepican
la* taken to correct or
e lim in a te the problem,
"P o p " q u iu e i, regular trati.
and the like are common
method*. But do they work?
"I Mate lx)th In the courte
outline and in thr lecture*
that attendance ii required
anti that it will make a
difference, hut I don't do
anything in the line of giving
trit* or q u iu r i on Fridayi,
*ay« Buller.
"I don't," tayi Kann. "I
don't want the itudenu com
ing to clan juit becauie
they’re afraid nof to,"
O I one particular initructor, R iu tayi that "the
teacher d o rin 'l act any
different with a imall Friday
clan, but hr take* all hit
exam qurition* from thoie
lecturei."
Thought* of Fridayi off,
clane* only four dayi a week
and the lure of three-day
weekends are reaioni enough
lor calling it q u id on T h u n day. But there are advantage*
to attending clane* the lait
day of thr wrrk,
"A lot of lime* it’* a good
idra to lake a late afternoon
Friday clan, lay* Under,
"T h e initructor w ill often let
you out a half-hour or more
early. They uiually feel the
same a* the iiudrnt*.
Hewitt tayi, "In thrcaieof
my two iniiruclori, they
would probably like to be out
partying, alio, If anything,
Friday clanei are more relax
ed and make for a mellower
atinoiphere."
Fridayi are actually a good
day to go to ichool, explain*
Shaffer. " T h a i'i the day
when you can gel a date for
the weekend if you haven't
already. At Iran that term* to
ring a hell from my collrgr
dayi."
By the way, what day ii
today? It i»? T C I F t i

" T h e Harder They (kune"
ha* Iren playing In l**
Angrle* and San F ra n ciico
for ihr pail 6 month* and it i»
guaranteed to give you ■
night of thrills and chilli-

RDON MY BLOOPER
A HILARIOUS NEW MOVIE BASEC
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Stephen Stills To Play Poly
The contract ii signed, the ticketi are
on tale and the anticipation it rilin g for
what may be the fineit hour in memory
lot the ASI Concert Committee.
Stephen Stilli of Buffalo Springfield
and C B N and Y fame w ill itep qn itage
bringing hit politically toakecl lyric* to
( i l l Poly'* Men'* G ym Nov. 20. Th e
concert ilated to begin at 9 p.m ., w ill alio
include a guett appearance by L .A . rock
celebrities, Flo and Eddy.
There w ill be no reierved titling with
grnerul adm im on for nudenti J»>
and
97 for the general public,

/

The expensive departure from normal
ticket price* wa* explained by Concert
Committee Chairm an Ken Gordon.
"H ig h quality acu coal more than your
average band, to the ticket price* are
scaled to the coat of the production," he
said.
Stilli firit appearance in San Luia
Obispo ii a high water mark in concert
promotion on the Central Coait.
Ticke ti are on tale at the U U Ticket
Deik between 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
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Murray Smith and Pat Chew (Dally photo by Tony Hertz)

'Salesman' Saleable
OfPractice Pay Off For Actors

eeks

by STARR SHEPARD
Daily su n Writer
"Work ii healthy; you can hardly put
more upon a man than he can bear."
Prrhipt, but at lean one can member
oi therunning O il Poly hurt production,
Drath o( a Suleiman," might d iiagrrr
with Henry Ward Beecher'i proverb.
Mart Mancr, can ai Stanley, a
mtaurant waiter, paused outiide the
Muiic, Drama and Speech building after
Wednesday night'i drew rehearaal and
thou|ht about hit preparation* for the
event.
"Thing* like thia take mi much work.
Hehearting your I met all the time, ipending houri in thii building every n igh t—
oh, manl„„" he laid.
Marne, a frethmun, had to deliberate
lor amoment about the value of hit elfort,
He Hid, "It's really worth the tterional
Mtlilarlion, it'i a pleaiure you feel dert
‘ ep
down iniide. But ai lar ai homework
loet, it'i not worth it,"
The play ii produced by the Ckil Poly
Speech Communication Department,
md will run through tomorrow night,
Curtain-time ii 8:00 p.m., and ticket* arc
nailable at Brown'i Musi. Store and the
All ticket window lor SI -nudenti and 92general.
Director Michael Malkin ii pleated

with the production, but w a io o u k to add
"D on't thank me for a good job, thank the
people on itage."
Scenei filled with teniion, fury and
deipair mark the Cal Poly preientationof
"D rath of a Saleiman." Few hum oroui
scenes are evident.
Patrick C h e w , w h o p la y i the
la lrim a n 'i ion, ipoke backiutge after the
final rehrarial before Ian nig h t'i opening
performance. T h e makeup artiit'i pencil
etc hed heavily the linei of anger and pain
in hit (ace.
" I t ’i weird coping with what'i called
‘|xnt-performance lag'," he pointed out.
"After the play'i over you Juit kind Of lit
through the w ind-down with nothing to
do,"
Several acton and acirettei were ap(Mrently inhering from the heebie jcebiei
aa linei were (irrationally Muttered and
intrrjrrtrd loo early."! noticed aome of
you were a bit n rrvoui tonight," M alkin
tolrm nly noted afterward*.
A rth u r
M ille r 'i
ito ry
of
the
deteriorating life of an ambitiout but ill*
laied traveling taleiman it bated upon
obiei vationt of five or tin laleimen which
the playwright actually met.
I he New York Daily M irror detcribed
the play ai "emotional dynamite...*■ eli
citing and devaitating a theatrical blatlai
the nerveiof modern playgoer* ran Hand'.

Coitum# Ball
To Cdtbrate
Blc#nt«nnlal
Cal Pgly nudenti and
‘'immunity reiidenti are beinvited to a Gala
•kentennial Cotiume Hall
lh«nk. m a Cal Poly jour"•Iiwti major.
n*a W f, to be held at 8
pm , Friday, Nov. 21, in the
*f‘ » d St, juil
2 ! * ■ " L u ll O biipo,
hand the upbeat
5 *
Ru,h Proceed* will
> ? »««• reitoraton of Pa«a
j^iite located in Anna|x>lii,
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House

Programa whirl.
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01 ,hf
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AnH-u " rr,idrn‘ «H 1cm
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A Close Look At The Everyday
Challenges Facing Poly Blacks
Edilor'i note; Thu the/into/
a two-part series dialing with

the experiences oj blacks in
Iht predominately whit* let
ting of Cal Poly.
by JIM SWEENEY

Daily Associate Editor
They
drive Volkswagen*,
ULTRALIGHT
sip
doors
at the beach, eat
Lightweight oH year
home-made apple pie, and
bog incorporating Snow
lion i recessed contour
even play baseball. Yet, they
baffling system, dif
are different,
ferential baffle depth
While the majority of the
and the double upper
student body are crying
system.
Temp, ftotlngi 5‘
"o v e re n ro llm e n t,"
their
Toiol Wm 3 lbs 5 oi
small contingent is claiming
F I Wm 32 oi
"underenrollment."
Price; 6600
While many students feel
isolated in the San l.uis
Obispo
area,
they
feel
isolated even on campus,
Th e y struggle with many
of
the same everyday
oblems as average students
one of the academically
tougher state universities.
. Except they have an added
disadvantage.
They are black.
These are some of the
opinions conveyed in inter
views with black students
(next to put-ona) | and black officials conducted
on and off-campus in late
October and early November
by Mustang Daily.
T o most people familiar
with the urea, the names San
Luis Obispo and Cal Poly are
almost synonomous with
friendliness, folksy and down
to earth.
According to the survey,
the average black studrnt sees
two different picture*.
Although the re*|ion*es
varied-the majority view was
best expressed by Dr. Don
Cheek, who has been work
ing
in
the university's
C o u n se lin g
Center for
almost three years.
"T h e black student here is
Qiria T-ahlrta-8waatahlrta- over 176 different daalgna definitely unhappy on the
basis that there's a lack of real
awareness or sensitivity to
the needs and background of
the black and the condition
he is forced to exist under,"
says Cheek, who has a social
l»y< hology background.
"It's a very difficult situa
tion ol black people having
to deal with and relate to a
totally alien environment
which has been misinformed
about black culture almost
from birth. History books to
graduate schools have not
brought out the need lor u n 
derstanding other cultures."
Edoialionul Opportunity
Program
Director Curl
P
M
/
f
m
*
Walla* e, who, through his
position, probably cleuls with
more bla< k students than any
other campus official, was
more optimistic.
"There is a whole gamut of
black students here," says
Wallace, "Some are huppy
heir, while some are just here
to get their degtee."
Although no exart figures
t f o
exist, voluntary re*|N>n*e to
an ethnic survey taken d u r
ing full IW75 registration indiluted there areal least 207
blaik, Afro-American, or
Control Coaat’o Moat Complata Camara 8tora
Negro siudents al ( i l l Poly.
(O
f the total 16,192 enrolled,
766 Higuara-Downtown 8an Lula Oblapo
th e re
w e re 1541
no
643-2047
responses). Blur k siudents

K

871 3»fiU

877 MONTEREY

IDEAL GIFT FOR $5.00
544-6222

themselves estimate the acluul couni is closer to 900.
Bused on similar volunteer
surveys, Poly's fall, 1074 total
of 290 ranked the school 12th
among the 19 California
State
U n iv e r s it y
and
(irlleges.
Excluded from
these figures Is 21 per cent no
responses,
which
varied
widely among campuses.
Regardless of the in
conclusive data, with an
ac rented estimate of 900, the
blue k students are a minority
of about two per cent of the
total enrollment.
These are students who
have chosen a predominately
while college in an almost

atmosphere compared to you notice that no one is
large urban centers. Even the sitting behind you or on
small number of blacks was either side of you. You start
listed as a reason,
feeling isolated and then
T h re e students in te r paranoia set* in...."
viewed by Mustang Daily ad
— Other students say it is
mitted that with the small
quietly expressed and for the
group of blacks there was
most part it is easily ignored.
much less social life with an
increased
devotion
to
Some blacks indicated that
homework.
rac ism was not at bad among
"I study better at basically
faculty and administration,
white schools," says Black
but there it an almost equal
Students U nion Secretary
amount who say farulty are
(•ail Williams. "I party more
just as bud.
at all-black schools."
One student spoke of
According to the survey,
faculty who were skeptical of
two large chunks of the black
black students, giving lower
contingent here come from
grades for equal work. The
EOP
recruitm ent
and
student claimed there were a
lot of classes in which a black
couldn't get higher than a
'C . At the tame time, he
admitted there were a few
instructors who approached
the opposite extreme, giving
blacks -u n u s u a lly high
grades.

\.,you notice
nobody Is

—

sitting In front
of you...
or behind

yoUi..or on
either side
of you...'

Veer Him Deserve Ike lest

24 HOUR
PHOTO

CAMPUS
CAMERA

exclusively while com m uni
ty, Why?
Must of the reasons black
student* cited for coming to
Pul* were logical— with the
exception ol one major mis
conception.
Many blacks believe, and
have been led to Ix-lieveeither
through rumor or high
school counselors, that there
ute more financial aid funds
availahle al ( i l l I'oly ihau at
other computable schools
While this may, in part, lie
true, it does not take into
account that Poly is largely a
resident college and the cents
lot student*. are, on the
average, highet here. Any increase in financial aid allotmem usually is offset by the
higher rents,
T h e logical reasons ccmres|NMid wilit the icason* most
siudents enroll, here: It is a
lepulable school, has a u ni
que curric ilium and a relaxed

athletic recruitment.
A* the questions turned
fro m
selection
reasons
toward perceived attitudes
toward* blacks, both on and
off cam|His, and racial pre
judice the lone darkened as
re*|xmdeni* became somber
and, al times, bitter.
Almost all agreed that the
San Luis Obispo merc hants
“ w ill
take a n y b o d y 's
money." A few black* have
notic ed however that they are
rc'itc-aic-dly the ast to be
wailed on, or you ust have to
find stuff yoursel
O n campus, backs agTer
that racial bias exists in the
classioom, on the Library
lawn, in the Administration
building, everywhere,
bay* Stan Oooshy, a soft*|xikcn physics major:
“ You
w a lk
In t o a
c lassioom and sit down. First
you notice that nobody is
silling in from of you, t hen

"There is an assumption
by many instructors," says
( Jicek, "that all blacks are
E O P students and they're do
ing them a favor by even
allowing them to be in their
classrooms.
Many
black
students find it difficult to
communicate with faculty
member* that the black stu
drnt has the added stigma of
being black.
"Th e y feel there is a need
(or more affirmative action,
There are very few role
model* for them to relate to
in the comfort of someone
who understands them, and
there's not much effort to
keep black role models here
(referring to the recent depar
ture of Victory Rose of the
History Department)."
Malcolm Sterne, a 1979 Cal
Poly journalism graduate,
now San Luis Obispo's first
and only black police officer,
say* there is no more racism
here than anywhere else.
"T h e blacks here are overprcK tec live," says Stone, who
was raised in the south part
of the San Luis Obispo
County. "It's a cultural
protection.
You separate
anycMte a n d it’s this way. U's
a cultural trail. It's an in
herent part of human nature.
It's religious as well as
racial."
Cheek doesn't buy Stone'st
explanation that the degret
of racism in the community
and on campus is simply a
c ulttiral trait.
In a firm, confident voice
the counselor says, "From
perceptions of the all-white
environment, the black per-,
son is frequently in the eyes
ol many on trial. It's hard for
them to even relax,
" They’re aware of the dual
standard*. It’s like when the
Indians won a battle it was a
massac re, but when the white
men won, it was a Crushing
victory,"

Smoking Ban

Frat Matting

WASHINGTON U P l — Rep. Robert Drinan, D-M asi.,
■ imina smokers are threatening the health of nomm okeri,
lhuriday introduced legislation making it a federal crime to
inioke in certain public place*.
The bill would alio require itronger warning* on cigarette
kaaei and increaie the federal cigarette tax for the first time
hnie I9M by “ Prn n y “ P**1* ' w i,h lh r w o ° m il,ion »n
rfvenuei uted for reiearch on cancer, heart diieaie and other
.moking-related diieaie*.

Lady Juitice Urged
WASHINGTON U P l — T h e White House laid Th u rtd a y
President Ford w ill try to nominate the "belt Qualified
nmon" to lucceed Supreme Court Juitice W illiam O.
Dougin— and fem iniiu, with an ally in Betty Ford, urged
him to make that perion a wfflnan.
At lent one woman— Carla H illi, the lerretary of H o u iin g
md Urban Development teemed likely, to be among the top
iindidatei. And the name* of at lean half a doien other*
aopped up in W aihington speculation over w ho might
become the firit female Supreme Court Juitice.

Arab Terrorists
J E R U S A L E M U P l — A bomb apparently planted by Arab
terrorists exploded Th u rtd ay during the evening rush hour in
Jerusalem's busiest intersection at Zion Square, killing at
Iran six persons and injuring doiens of others. T h e Palesti
nian Al Fatah said its guerrillas were responsible.

Marching Band

Yoga Movie
T h e Yoga C o -o p C lu b is presenting a movie, "Sunseed Saga
of Journey to Self-awareness," on Monday, Nov. 17, Tn
Chumash Auditorium at 7 and 9 p.m . at a cost of 91>
l hr movie includes 11 spiritual teachers from India, Nepal,
Israel, and the United States. T h e New York Tim e s describes
the film as "A sympathetic introduction to the new age...sen
sitive and skillfully made...stunning camera w ork."

Debt Calling
WASHINGTON U P l — T h e House pasted an }18 billion
inmate in the national debt ceiling Thursday despite strong
opposition from Republicans w ho were miffed at not being
allowed to offer an amendment imposing President Ford's
iprnding ceiling.
The bill, which passed 213-198, now goes to the Senate
which is expected to pass it before the current ceiling expires
si midnight Saturday. After that time, the government would
V unable to borrow money to pay its bills.

Triangle, the fraternity of engineers, architects and scien
tists w ill hold an nrgamational meeting Monday, Nov. 17 (or
students and faculty members interested in organising a
chapter on the Cal Poly Campus. T h e meeting w ill be held in
Rm. 201 in the Science North building at 7 p.m , •
W .H . Krack, Tria n g le Field Director, w ill make an audio
visual presentation of the purposes and precepts of the
fraternity and explain the life-long benefits of membership
for students and alum ni.

California Mu

.................-

Michael Anderson, president of California M u (O il Poly's
chapter of T a u Beta Phi, honorary society for engineering
students), attended the association's 70th national convention
at the University of Cincinnati during mid-October.
Anderson served on the Convention and Chapter Finance
Committee, while at the conference that included chapters
frofn 172 chapters.

l hr Cal Poly Mustang Marching Band is offering 100
tickets for sale at a reduced rate of 94 (norm ally 97) for the San
Diego Chargers vs. Denver Broncos football game on Sunday,
Nov. 16.
The game w ill be in San Diego Stadium at 1 p.m. T h e seats
are located in section 41, rows 13-19 of the stadium. T h e
Mustang Marching Band w ill perform in the pre-game and
halftime shows.
Tickets may be purchased at the AS1 ticket office or by
calling S46-2&&6.

Badminton Tournay
Students interested in participating in a doubles and singles
badminton tournament on Sunday, Nov. 16, at I p.m . can
sign up at the Intramural's Office in the Men's G ym . For
further imformation call MS-7ISB.

* * * * * * * * *
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Splkers To Finish Season
With only ■ few dayi lo savor ill first
league victory, thr O il Poly w om rn'i
volleyball team head* souih this weekend
to lace Long Beac h State and Gal Poly
Pomona.
•___
I hr Mustang* would like lo close their
Southern California Women'* Inter(olleniate Athletic Conference record on a
winning note in Friday'* .1:30 p in, (tame
wilh latng Beach.
Father thi* season the lo n g Beach
squad lieat Poly 11-7 and I1-I2. O n
Saturday (loach l.inda McArthur'* team
will be fat inn non-league opponent Cal
Poly Pomona (or the firti lime thi* year.
Hie Mustangs won their (ir*t league
matt h latl Saturday when they defeated
Whittier l l - I J , 10-11 and 11-H. (krach
McArthur had her team utilise a new
offente and they found *ome tuccei* with
it. Three hitter* were positioned in the

front row anti the setter would tome in
from thr hack.
Coaih M rA ithu r singled out Kathy
Firgr and Stoii Adam* lot their excellent
digging and spiking in both the Cal Stair
r ufferm n a n d Whltiiei game*.
T h e Mustangs arr exiwc n il to use their
new offense in rhe game* thi* weekend.
Poly'* overall record t» now 2-d, while
theit league retort! i* a dlsm ll l b.
T h e Junior Vanity spikrr* remained in
(in i plate hy deleating Fullerton 11-10,
16-11, and thrashing Whittier 11-b and

15.5.

Th e victories brought the J.V.* record
to 4 -1, which leave* them alone at the top
of the conference. Tammy T r i» h vAnnette
l.inde and Selby Smith were praised by
M tArthui for their serving and hitting.
The J .V .'i w ill be traveling south wilh
the vanity thi* weekend.
...........

Uta Laurlo digs In agalnat Fullorton. (Daily photo.)

Matmen Wrestle Each Other
V a u gh a n
H itch co ck's
always powerful wrestling
team w ill Ire holding an intrawprad meet tonight at 7:10
in the Men's Gym .
I he |M*»t few months the
wrestler* have been prac
ticing ttoo bout* a day
logethei but lontght all
(r leudship* w ill lie forgotten,
lire grapplrr* w ill be
wrestling lot position*on the

Powderpuff Gam e
To Be Played
At Poly Tonight
Poly poloiit In action (Dally photo).

ToHost

Pololsts
With a new lound
momentum, the Cal Poly
water ttnlo tram play* hod to
the California Collegiate
Athletic Association water
polo
tournam ent
this
weekend at the Physical
Fducaiiori pool
T h r tourney, which will
dec ide a threv-way lie lor first
place in ihe C C A A . begin*at
lb,Wa rn Fiiday wilh CalSalr
tar* Angele* tangling wilh
( i l l Poly Pomona
l ire Mustang* do not play

JIMMY CLIFF
IN
“THE HARDER
THEY COME"
Nov. 16 BUN 8:00

-Chumegh-

until II a.m. Friday when
they face C .C . Rivrrtidr,
Recently
the' Mustang*
trounced the llighlandrtt,
20-4.
lire tournament w ill unknot a ihirr-w ay tie between
the Mutiang*, Cal Poly
Poinonu and C a l Salr
N oitluidgr lot lirsl placr,
However, Poly coach Dick
Aruletkon is quick lo point
out dial I A Sl.iircotildplay

.i
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"I..A , Stale i*a loi belter than
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Alter six weeks oi double
elimination tournament, the
time ha* come for the third
unniial powdrrpulf howl.
The b ig game i» set (or
tonight at 7 p.nv in Mustang
Stadium.
Tic ket* are available from
ihe player*,- Women'* P.F.
(a cu ity,
in iric o llrg ia tr
volleyball and Ixiskethall
players and at the dcNir.

Tourney
its 1-1 league record in 
die ales," hr said. " T h i
Diablo* have given everyone
a bailie in conlrrrncr play."
Andrtson
acknowledge*
the lad dial the home pool
w ill hr a big plus lor hi*
team. Ii i* a distinct advan
tage to I n * able lo eat, sleep
and swim in a ircogni/uhle
e n v iro n m e n t," he said.
Anderson i* also cgnimistii
In i uuse nl the iac l that Ills
c lull i* on die cH'sl of a threegame win streak

Dcnje W illiams will br
wrestling one time AllAmerican Grant Arnold.
Steve Hitchcock will br
w ie s tlm g ju n io r Mitch
Vierra in the 110 i m h i i u I class.
T w o former junior college
icummuie* w ill he battling it
out for the 100 spot. Juniors
Chris Anaya and John Plant
can't seem to lose onr
another,

H it c h c o c k
says
the
man lie* lo watch lor w ill be
in die 114, 110 and 100
weight clusses.
in the 111, crowd please?

Basketball Game Tuesday
The
M ustang varsity
basketball teum w ill try to
leach the junior vursily a
lesson next Tuesday when
the two teams collidr in the
Men's G ym at 7:10 p.m .

«

Vatsity
touch,
Frn ie
Wheeler, suys the game will
In' a g<Mxiopportunity lor the
public lo get u look at both
Poly buskclbull scpiads.
"W e hold the game every
year to givr our players a

game ty|>r situation und let
the tuns know how wr will
In*," suys Wheeler.
In Iasi yrar's game, an in
spired unci talented J.V.
squad gave the varsity a
tough test In which thr var
sity held u slim one point
udvantagr at hallllmr.
Junior varsity coac h, Tom
Wtxxi, is hoping for thr same
ly }n * oi c lose gumr.

■«r

l &

K O D A K F IL M

team. Hue lucnk saysihat the
meet should In - the closest
intru*c|uad event that Poly
has ever hud. "Due to this
year's tremendous depth, the
meei should he the best cvei,"
say* Illtc h u x k
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